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Abstract

Objective: Brucellosis is a prevalent disorder in children of developing countries. The aim of this study is todescribe the epidemiology and long term prognosis of Brucellosis in Khorasan, Iran.
Methods: This is a descriptive cross sectional study (from November 2003 up to February 2006), the subjectsof which are composed of 82 patients (from Imam Reza hospital, Mashhad, and Health Center of Kashmar). Inthis study the diagnosis of Brucellosis is based on serology accompanied with clinical signs and symptoms.Our strategy for duration of treatment was to treat all patients for at least 6 weeks. We followed the patientsby phone and if necessary by visiting.
Findings: During 38 months we had 82 children with Brucellosis. The mean age was 8.02 y, and 40% of themwere girls (M/F=1.21). Summer with 45.9% of the cases was the peak season. History of consuming raw dairyproducts, close contact with farm animals, living in village and Brucellosis in family was found in 91.6%, 76%,70.24% and 41.1% of the cases respectively. The presenting symptom in 79.7% of the cases was joint pain,72.9% had history of fever during the course of the disease. Arthritis, splenomegaly and lymphadenopathywere found in 60.97%, 16.9%, 7.5%, of patients respectively. The therapeutic regimen of 48.7% of ourpatients was Co-trimoxazole and rifampin. We followed 74% of the patients for at least 3 years which showedthe relapse rate of 6.5 %. There was a case of reinfection, a patient with residual sequel and one death relatedto Brucellosis in our case series.
Conclusion: Brucellosis is still a common disease in our children and at least a risk factor for it can be found inthe history of almost all cases of pediatric Brucellosis. With at least six weeks treatment with two antibioticsand with close follow up, we can decrease the relapse rate in pediatric Brucellosis to zero, even withoutrepeating the serology during or after treatment.
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IntroductionIran has been the second country in the world forthe prevalence of brucellosis [1]. In our country

Brucella melitensis is the main cause of humanbrucellosis. In endemic regions specialty when B.

melitensis is prevalent, children account for up to25% of cases of human brucellosis [2]. According to
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CDC case definition, in clinically andepidemiologically compatible cases, brucellosiscan be confirmed by serology only when there is afourfold rise in Brucella agglutination titer betweenacute- and convalescent-phase (at least 2 weeksapart), otherwise in a symptomatic person a singletiter of ≥160 is considered as a probable case [2],but according to the Iranian national guideline fordiagnosis of brucellosis (our cases are definedaccording to it), in symptomatic persons withoutprevious history of brucellosis, Standard TubeAgglutination titer(STA) ≥1/80 is diagnostic forbrucellosis. This is because antigens which are usedin Wright STA test are Brucella abortous (BA)antigens but brucellosis in Iran (like in otherendemic countries in the Middle East) is almostalways caused by Brucella melitensis (BM). Theagglutination of anti BM antibodies with BAantigens is weaker than BA antigens and BAantibodies agglutination, therefore many authorssuggest that in endemic regions (in symptomaticpersons without previous history of brucellosis),STA titer ≥1/80 is diagnostic for brucellosis [3-9].The other reason for decreasing the cut off forWright test in endemic areas is the statics rule thatsays the Positive Predictive Value (PPV) of a testhas direct relation with the prevalence of thedisease in the population.This article is a report of clinical features ofchildren with brucellosis in Khorasan (NortheastIran). The province Khorasane Razavi has4,700,000 inhabitants, Mashhad (the capital of it)is the second city of Iran with a population of1,850,000. Kashmar is a city 250 km in south westof Mashhad with 121000 inhabitants. In Khorasan38.8% of the population live in rural areas.According to the report of the health center of theGreat Khorasan (2005) the incidence of humanbrucellosis in the province was 3000-5000 casesper year.

Subjects and MethodsThis is a descriptive cross sectional study, thesubjects of which are composed of 2 groups ofpatients, the first group consist of 59 children (0-

15 y) with brucellosis who were visited by theauthor (from January 2003 up to February 2006)in the Pediatric Infectious Diseases clinic or wardof Imam Reza hospital (Mashhad), and the secondgroup is composed of 25 children from Kashmarwho were reported to the health center of the cityby different doctors from January 2004 up toDecember 2005. Cases with simultaneous positivecultures with other organisms and cases withincomplete data were excluded.In this study the diagnosis of brucellosis is basedon serology (Wright ≥1/80, Coombs Wright≥1/80, 2ME≥1/40 and rose Bengal) accompaniedwith suggestive clinical signs and symptoms.Our strategy for duration of treatment (inMashhad) was to treat all patients for at least 6weeks and/or 4 weeks after resolution of all signsand symptoms, without asking 2-MercaptoEthanol (2ME) test before or after stoppingantibiotics. The Kashmar group was treatedaccording to national protocol for 8 weeks but weare not sure about the compliance of theirpatients. We followed the patients by phone and ifnecessary by visiting in clinic in November 2008.

FindingsDuring 38 months (November 2003 up toDecember 2006) we had 82 children withbrucellosis. The mean age was 8.02 y (10 m to 16y), the mean age of Kashmar and Mashhad groupwas 9.7 y and 7.19 y respectively. Forty percent ofthe children were girls (M/F=1.21). Summer with45.9% of the cases was the peak season andwinter with only 6.8% was the nadir. History ofdrinking raw milk or having unpasteurized dairyproducts, direct contact with farm animals andbrucellosis in family was found in 91.6% (55 of60), 76% (19 of 25) and 41.1% (28 of 68) of thecases respectively, 70.2% of the cases were rural.We had three shepherds (7 to 16 years old) in ourgroup. At least one of the above risk factors wasfound in 98.73% (78 of 79) of the cases (Table 1).The chief complaint of 79.7 % (67 of 84) of thecases was joint pain and/or limping. Fever
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Table 1: Risk factors for brucellosis in our children
Risk Factor Frequency
Consumption of unpasteurized dairy products (n=60) 55 (91.6%)
Direct contact with farm animals (n=25) 19 (76%)
Brucellosis in family members (n=68) 28 (41.1%)
Villager (n=74) 52(70.24%)
Any of the above risk factors (n=79) 78 (98.73%)

accompanied with joint pain and/or limping wasthe main presentation in 28 (32.9%) cases. Most(72.9%) of our patients had history of fever duringthe course of their brucellosis, but only in 5% (4 of84) fever was the chief complain and the dominantpicture of the disease (the typhoidal type ofbrucellosis). Generalized lymphadenopathy, acuteflaccid paralysis and abdominal pain eachoccurred in one patient as the chief complaint.In physical examination arthritis, splenomegaly,lymphadenopathy and vertebral osteomyeltiswere seen in 60.97% (50 of 82), 16.9% (9 of 53),7.5% (3 of 40) and 2.3% (2 of 82) of patientsrespectively. Of 50 children who presented witharthritis 36 (72%) had mono arthritis; knee (24patients) and hip (23 cases) were the mostcommon involved joints (Table 2).Blood, Urine and joint fluid culture was done for12, 13 and 5 cases respectively and all of themwere negative, other laboratory findings of thepatients are shown in Table 3.The therapeutic regimen of 48.7% (40 of 82) of

our patients was Co-trimoxazole and rifampin,seven (8.5%) cases received Doxycycline-Aminoglycoside for the first 2-3 weeks and thenDoxy–rifampin, four cases got Co-trimoxazole,rifampin plus gentamicin for the first 2 weeks and2 cases were treated by Doxy plus rifampin. Wetreated all patients for at least 6 weeks.Surgical intervention was done in 2 (2.3%)patients (arthrotomy and hemicollectomy each inone patient). The later was a 10 years old ruralboy who was admitted in a local hospital withfever, bloody diarrhea and abdominal pain. Heunderwent laparotomy with diagnosis ofappendicitis but the surgeon found patchygangrenous lesions of right colon and righthemicollectomy was done (which showednonspecific colitis in pathology), after surgery itwas found that the serologic test for brucellosis ispositive (Wright 1/640, 2ME 1/640) and he wastreated for brucellosis. We followed the boy for 3years, he didn’t have any relapse of colitis (whichrules out inflammatory bowel diseases).
Table 2: Clinical findings of brucellosis in our children

Variable Total number= 84
Mean Age 8.02 y (10m-16y)
Season

Summer 45.9%Winter 6.8%
Male/Female ratio 1.21
Chief Complaint Joint pain (± Limping) 79.7%Fever + Joint pain (± Limping) (32.9%)Fever 5% (4 of 84)Generalized Lymphadenopathy 1 caseFlaccid Paralysis 1 caseAbdominal Pain 1case
Fever during the disorder 72.9%
Surgical Treatment 2 (2.3%)
Relapse 4 (6.5%)
Reinfection (Recurrence) 1 (1.6%)
Persistent Sequels 1 (1.6%)
Death 1 case (1.6%)
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Table 3: Laboratory findings of children with brucellosis in Khorasan
Test Result
Platelet (mean) 291600/mm3 (13700-778000)
Thrombocytopenia (PLT<150000) 8.1% (3 of 37)
Hemoglobulin (mean) 11.4gr/100 (9-14.7)
WBC (mean) 8671/mm3 (3900-15700)
Leukocytosis (WBC>15000) 2.3%
PMN>75% 2.3%
ESR (mean) 36mm/h (3-97mm/h)
ESR ≥50 mm/h 17.1% (6 of 35)
CRP Negative in 46.1%
Normal inflammation markers
(ESR and CRP and WBC)

29.16%WBC: White Blood Cell; PMN: Polymorphonuclear; ESR: Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate;CRP: C-Reactive Protein
There was one death related to brucellosis in ourcases. This was an 8 year old girl with sacroileitiswho developed Drug-induced HypersensitivitySyndrome (DIHS). She presented with fever,erythroderma, generalized lymph-adenopathy andhepatosplenomegaly at the third week oftreatment for brucellosis (with Co-trimoxasoleand rifampicin). She was admitted for DIHS, all theantibiotics were stopped and she was doing wellbut at the 9th day of admission she suddenlyexpired with clinical diagnosis of nosocomialseptic shock.We followed 74.39% (61 of 82) of the patientsfor at least 3 years (and up to 6 years) after thetreatment, four (6.5%) of them experiencedrelapse within 3 moths after the first treatment.All of the relapses were in Kashmar group. Thusthe relapse rate in Kashmar group was 16% and inMashhad 0%. One of the relapse cases was a 15year old boy in whom relapse was in the form oforchioepididymitis. Of 61 cases with long termfollow up only one (1.6%) case had residualsequelae due to brucellosis. She is a 13 year oldgirl who presented with acute flaccid paralysis in2002 (at age of 7 years) and was discharged withthe final diagnosis of brucellosis complicated withGuillain-Barre disease. After 6 years of follow up atOctober 2008 she walks to school independentlybut she has some degree of residual weakness.There was one case of recurrence or reinfection(brucellosis after more than 3 months of the firsttreatment) in our group which happened fouryears after the first episode of brucellosis.

DiscussionIn Khorasan 38.8% of population live in ruralareas but our study shows that 70.2% of childrenwith brucellosis are village residents, in Greeceand Turkey too, most cases of pediatric brucellosisare from rural areas [10,11]. This is a sign of partialcontrol of brucellosis in our country which ismostly due to industrialization of dairiesproduction in the last decade. Now the greatmajority of dairy products in the cities are frommodern automatic dairy factories which are understrict control by health system. In rural areas ofKhorasan people usually boil the milk before usebut drinking fresh milk is not rare and especiallycheese is made from raw milk. In highly endemicsituations where non pasteurized dairy productsare prevalent in cities, there is not a predominanceof rural people among brucellosis cases and eventhe majority of cases are city residents [12].Pediatric brucellosis is a perennial disorder, andseasonal prevalence of brucellosis has not beennoticed by many authors [1,13-15] but some authors(similar to us) have shown that the disorder ismore common in spring and summer [16,17,18,19,20,21].In these seasons un-pasteurized dairy productsfrom sheep and goats can be found in localbazaars. The seasonal prevalence is more obviousfor brucellosis from sheep and goat than fromcows, possibly because of the longer lactationperiod in cattle.Unlike adult brucellosis which is more like anoccupational disorder and has a strong male
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predominance, pediatric brucellosis is mostly afood borne disease with no significant sexdominance [16,17,22-24]. The case series of pediatricbrucellosis which have reported a strong malepredominance (m/f=3) have a high proportion(>40%) of young shepherds in them and hencetheir m/f ratio is like an occupational disorder [26].There is only one case series of pediatricbrucellosis which has shown female predo-minance [25].The classic risk factors for pediatric brucellosisare consumption of unpasteurized dairy productsand direct contact with farm animals. Sofian in areport from Iran has shown that positive familyhistory for brucellosis is the most important andspecific predictor for pediatric brucellosis andthey have recommended to screen familymembers of every patient with brucellosis [27].History of brucellosis in first degree families hasbeen reported in 15.6% to 47% of pediatricbrucellosis case series [11,12]. Absence of any riskfactor for brucellosis has been reported in 1.3% to9.6% of pediatric brucellosis cases. This rate is1.2% in our study, therefore the NegativePredictive Value( NPV) of absence of any riskfactor, for diagnosis of pediatric brucellosis is high[10,25,26].Although in developed countries brucellosis ismainly a disorder of immigrated minorities [1,16,22],in our case series we had only one (1.5%) Afghanrefugee which shows that the disease is stillendemic in Iranian population.The typical clinical presentation of pediatricbrucellosis is joint complaint (limping, arthralgia,arthritis) accompanied with fever, the prevalenceof these has been reported 41%-85% and 73%-91% respectively in different reports [22-26].Screening tests for inflammation (CRP, CBC, ESR)are not very helpful in the diagnosis of pediatricbrucellosis, sever leukocytosis (WBC >20500) andvery high ESR (>100) almost never occur inbrucellosis [10,17,22]. Normal CRP is very common,WBC is normal or almost normal in most patientsand ESR is normal or moderately increased [13,22].In endemic regions when a child with a systemicillness has no abnormal screening test ofinflammation, brucellosis is a good differentialdiagnosis (as it was seen in 29% of the cases inour study).

The relapse rate in pediatric brucellosis isbetween zero to 85% depending on antibioticregimen (type of antibiotics and duration oftherapy) [17,22,25,26]. No relapse has been reportedwith TMP-SMX and rifampicin (8-12 weeks) plusstreptomycin (3 weeks) and with Doxycycline+rifampicin for six weeks+gentamicin for 5-7 days.Relapse rate of 85% has occurred with twoantibiotics for less than 3 weeks [12,26]. Withtreatment regimens of 6 weeks and in patientswith mean age of seven years (1-9 y), like ours, therelapse rate is 7.4%-8.1% [11,12,25]. The main causeof relapse is premature stopping of medicines dueto inappropriate regimens or patient incomplianceand almost always the relapse can be treatedsuccessfully with the same regimen but longerduration [1,17,25] We couldn’t find any connectionbetween age, clinical presentation and the Wrighttiter with relapse rate in our case group. The greatdisparity of relapse rate between Mashhad andKashmar group in our study may be referred tomore frequent re exposure to contaminated dairyproduct (and hence reinfection) and also lesscompliance with the medicines in ruralcommunities in comparison to the city.Most authors do not recommend serologic testbefore stopping medicines (as a guide fortermination of the therapy) or after it (for earlydetection of relapse) [1,13-15,18], but the opinion of afew authors is that serologic follow up can be usedto show the patient response to therapy and afterending of therapy for early detection of relapse [28].In our country some of the experts do not stop themedicines until they have a negative or low(<1/40) 2ME test and some of them (like us)prefer to treat all patients for at least 6 weeks andafter at least one month of being asymptomatic,discontinue it without any serologic follow up.Absence of any relapse in the Mashhad group ofour study which were treated according to thelatter strategy makes it more acceptable. Navarroand colleagues followed brucellosis patients aftertreatment completion with quantitative PCR (Q-PCR) and found that many asymptomatic patientshad positive Q-PCR at the cessation of therapy andduring follow-up without experiencing relapse.They concluded that a positive Q-PCR froman asymptomatic patient, recently treatedwith appropriate antibiotic does not necessarily
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warrant further treatment [28].Brucellosis is rarely a killing disorder inchildren. In adults although the mortality is low,endocarditis remains the main cause of death inbrucellosis [29], but in children endocarditis of anycause is rare and the few reported cases ofendocarditis in pediatric brucellosis have notshown any mortality [30]. Encephalitis,encephalopathy, and CNS hemorrhage due to ITPare the only 3 cases of death in pediatricbrucellosis that we could find in Pubmed searchand our case ( death due to adverse drug reaction)will probably be the 4th reported death in childrendue to brucellosis [3,28].The main limitation of this study is that all ofthe diagnoses are based on serology and there isno culture confirmed case. Although culture is themost definitive diagnostic test for brucellosis, indaily practice in endemic areas serology is themain diagnostic lab test, because bacteremia inbrucellosis is low grade, the organism growsslowly and working with it has a significantcontamination risk for the laboratory staff [2,9].
ConclusionWe conclude that brucellosis is still a commonproblem in our rural children and at least anepidemiologic risk factor for brucellosis can befound in the history of almost all cases of pediatricbrucellosis. The problem of relapse which is acommon event in brucellosis can be decreased tozero if we treat the children for at least six weekswith two antibiotics and with close follow up, evenwithout repeating the serology during or aftertreatment.
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